
Ghostface Killah, In the rain
feat. The Dramatics[Ghostface Killah]I think it happened on a SaturdayI heard the phone ring, ding, dingWho this? 'Vine yo..Wise guy killed last night by the Tracks,It was the same who our niggas teeth upSent 'em back, we shoulda thrilled a long time agoWe went this recording, now we oweThe devil slit trough, without an introYo 'Vine, it can't be!Wise guest-starring meCan it be, we both got hitGod legendary, he and GeneralHe survived A-dog,Hard to even picture god eaten by gray dogsHe stayed in his worldAnd he sidely sweardTo tell the truth, that DeVon was likeYour out of cure booWisegod Allah, warriorXY chromosome, sat heavy on the throneTouched something for youYa stupid fail niggas fucked upBecouse bitches is talkingThey living, i'm twistingYou alleybagYou killed my man, you killed my manAnd you sent him backAfter this day, watch your hatsSlugs flying everywhere,You could smell heaven in the airYou can never get the god, yeahNow i'm cypher,You've been driving off the same batteryWe had, back in '91 that got you hyperGod been beautiful, god been greatGod fed you, you died but we survived that dayYou killed your king, Rakeem AllahGave him his life, he was your offspringCamouflage dog, days was greenOne righteous man fought for his right, gods pupilYo, that's my fam, we snatch me out of big head vanWe tought you how to get gain, from sayin' peace godAs long we translate Allah's tounge, spit the language hardAlley thoughts, identical twinMy alias gasanate, the days close,The days close, how'd you know![The Dramatics]Once the sun comes out and the rain is gone..I know I'm gonna see, a better dayI know I think I'm crying, becouse of youI'm crying, don't want you to see me cryLove you Wise, love you Wise, love you Wise![Chorus (x3)]I wanna go outside, in the rain...It may sound crazy, it may sound crazyBut I wanna go outside, in the rain...
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